Exogenous hormonal manipulation of ovarian activity in cattle.
To achieve precise control of the oestrous cycle in cattle it is necessary to control both the life span of the corpus luteum and the follicle wave status at the end of the treatment. Antral follicle growth in cattle occurs in distinct wavelike patterns during the ovarian cycle and the postpartum anoestrous period. The emergence of each new wave is stimulated by a transient increase in FSH. Each follicle wave has an inherent life span of 7-10 days as it progresses through the different stages of development, viz., emergence, selection, dominance and atresia or ovulation. The dominant follicle (DF) is distinguishable from other subordinate follicles by its enhanced capacity to produce oestradiol, maintenance of low intrafollicular concentrations of insulin-like growth factor binding proteins-2, -4 and -5 and follistatin and an increase in free intrafollicular concentrations of IGF-I as well as an increase in size. Three approaches can be taken to control ovarian activity and regulate the oestrous cycle in cattle: (i) use of the luteolytic agent prostaglandin F2alpha (PGF2alpha) alone or one of its potent analogues, (ii) administration of exogenous progesterone-progestagen treatments combined with the use of exogenous oestradiol or gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GnRH) to control new follicle wave emergence and shorten the life span of the corpus luteum, and (iii) prior follicle wave synchrony followed by induced luteolysis. A number of different oestrous synchronisation regimens, viz., PGF2alpha-based only, short-term progesterone with prior follicle wave synchrony using oestradiol or GnRH have been developed but the problem of obtaining good follicle wave synchrony and CL regression limit their widespread application. GnRH-prostaglandin-GnRH regimens have recently been developed for beef and dairy cows. However, their success is variable. A better understanding of the hormonal control of follicle growth is a prerequisite in order to obtain more precise control the oestrous cycle allowing one AI at a predetermined time giving high pregnancy rates without recourse to detection of oestrus.